
the war for the union
SUCCESFUL UNION SAID INTO NORTH

CAROLINA. i
Foktbess Monbob, Feb. 2.— Tbe stewner S-E-

Spaulding, Captain Howes, arrived to-day, wUJ
■twenty-onerebel prisoners, from ft* e wbem. Tn y
wererecently captured in North. Carolina by the
9thVeraont legtaent. The Spauldingtowed tie

•' rteam|rTbomasA. Scott to this place in a disabled
'0 Butler has jußtreceiTed the offi-
cial report from the following expedition sent out

2dth™l? General Palmer sent an expe-
dition to capture a force ofrebel cavalry in Jones
and Onslow counties, North Carolina. They suc-
ceeded inrouting the enemy, and captured twenty-

' three men, with their horses ana equipments.
They also destroyed from one hundred and fifty

' thousand to two hundred thousand pounds of pork,
seventy bushels ofsalt, ten thousand pounds of to-
bacco, thirty-two barrels of beef, and captured a
large number ofmules and horses.

On the 27th nit., Gaptam Cady, of the Twenty-
fourth New YorkBattery, proceeded with his com-
mand to Tyrell county, N. C., where they .cap-
tured five men there employed in a series of rob-
beries. They also took two rebel officers and one

. ; thousand sheep.
There is alarge rehelforce at Kinston, probably

anticipating an attack.
REBEL ATTACK AT BACHELORIS CREEK.

. Fortbesb Monroe, Feb 3,8 P.M.—Tbe follow-
ing despatcb-bas been received : ' .NewbernT N. 0., Feb. 1, BP. M.—To Major-

'

-General Butler Early this morning our. outposts
‘ ait £acbelor?s Creek were attacked by tho enemy
represented to£e 15,U00 strong, consisting of Hoke’s

: -.''-*--B»gade 'Pickett’s entire division. It being
impossible to make an adequate defence, our

i . forcefell back in good order, destroying the camps,
- abandoning but few stores, with the loss of fifty

; -io one hundred men, .and one section of lightartil-
\ lery.

Ourforces are nowso arranged that weare con-
fident of a successfulresistance.

‘ Almost simultaneously with this attack the
enemyadvanced .on the south side of tbe Treaty
with what force it is difficult to estimate, andwere
handsomely repulsed.

Our communications continne with Morehead
j«ity,;but the enemyare near the railroad with the
Evident intention of cutting it. The Commander
at JBeaufortis aware of the situation, and will
use every effort to pretentthe interruption of the-
road.* (Signed)

J.W. PALMER, Brigadier General.
Later.—The section ofartillery supposed to be

ruptured, is at Buck Creek, and may be preserved.
FROM THE SOUTHWEST.

CAIRO, Feb. 3.—Advices from Natchez to the
23d ult., state that six hundred rebel cavalry are
six miles fromjhat place, threatening an attack.

The 32d Illinois and 12th' Wisconsin Regiments
. have re-enlisted.

A deserter' reported two brigades of Louisiana
and Texns troops marching from West Louisiana
to the Mississippi River, opposite Rodney, with a
'view of temporarily.blockading the river, and to

. get arms ana ammunition from the east to the
Trans-Mississippi Department. He said also that

-„the enemyhas succeeded in crossing several thou-
sand stand ot arms and large amounts of ammu-
nition.

•a The steamer Lilly Martin, captured by guerillas,
near Napo'eon, last Thursday, was taken up the
Arkansas river. A gunboat will probably be sent
after her.

Governor Johnsonhas authorized the formation
ofa regiment ol mounted menfor the suppression

. of guerillas. • ■ ,
\ General Orders have been issued ordering mea-

i: sures for putting down raids. The losses by
i guerilla operations are to be repaired, and the
•'"‘T'fJnion refugees will be supported by assessments
.. on Secessionists.

THE RAID ON THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO
RAILROAD.

Wheeling, Ya., Feb. 3.—General Kelley tele-
graphs this afternoon to Governor Boreman that

« therebels have been driven back from the line of
. the railroad at all points, and are now in full re-

treat, vigorously pursued by onr troops.
The damage to the North Branch and Patterson

i Creek bridges is but trifling, and the Baltimore
j . and Ohio Railroad will be inworking order in two
' , days.

Governor Boreman has also received a despatch
from Gallipolis; stating that the steamfer Levi,
Which leftthat place for Charleston, West Virginia,
last night,was captured and burned at Red House,
on the Kanawha River. Brigadier-General
Scammon and one . of his staff were taken pri-
soners. The rest of the passengers and the crew
were released.

The rebels also burned the telegraph office atRed
: House.

• The telegraph is no wworking ever the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad.

Baltimore, Feb. 3. —The most reliable ad vices
• are now that GeneralKelley has driven the rebels

entirely from all parts of the Baltimore and Ohio
. Railroad. Ourcavalry whipped them where they

came in conflict, killed and wounded many, and
took quite a nnmbex of prisoners. Thedamage
done to the bridge at Patterson*s Creekwas trifling,

- and will be repaired soon.
—The telegraph again works to Cumberland, and

the trains will run regularly through to-morrow
or next day. Therehas been no crossing ol rebels
-into Gpstern Maryland. It is believed theraids on
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad were to cover

-Other rebel ifiovementsand for plunder.
hiEADQCHARTERS, WESTERN VIRGINIA., Feb. 3.

’ —After' we drove the enemy from the bridges,
yesterday, the rebels commenced, a rapid retreat,

-onr cavalry closely following them up, and skir-
mishing ensuing.

Last flighta portion of Gen. Snllivanls forces,
yrn attempting to cut the enemy off, encountered a
largeforce ot rebels in Mechanisburg Gap, near

\ -Romney, ard in the neighborhood of this gap a
\ fight took place. 'We eventually succeeded in
\ compelling the enemy to take another road to the

right, and they skedaddled with considerable pre-
*

engagement we took a number of pri-
soners. In retreating the enemy hastened to make
ajunction with the main rebel forces near Moore-
fielri.
It is believed that Gen. Sullivan’s and Col.

Mulligan’B columns have formed-a junction, and
are now pursuing the rebels vigorously. If the
enemy escapes our forces he certainly will not be
able to take any large portion ofplunder. .

FROM WASHINGTON.
l'ebjh—In accordance-with a call

Joxa caucus of the ’Union members of the House of
Jfcepresentative&, a meeting took place to-night.
Representative Morrill occupied the chair. About
sixty members were present. The object was to
consult together and harmonize their views on the

; Sheasnres now pending,’ including the enrollment
bill. A disposition was manifested to transact
the public business with all practicable expedition.

J The Committee of Ways ard Means, to day,
took up the importantquestion referred to them by

• the House( ofso increasing taxation as cirtamly to
4 "firing therevenues of the Government up to if not

beyond the estimates ofthe Secretary of the Trea-
sury. The articles which are to bear the heaviest

burdens have npt been fullydecided upon by the;
Committee, hut they will endeavor to equalize?
them as near as possible. *

A delegation oi butchers from New York,Phila-;
delphia and Baltimore, had a hearing before the
Committee, and remonstrated against any in- 1.

: creased tax respecting their business. j
The Senate Military Committee passed uponi a

large number ofmilitary nominations to.day, ,biut
didnot reach that ofGen. Schofield.'.

The Senate Nayal Committee to-day passed $.ll
the naval nominations before them. They also
considered the bill to equalize the grade of the
officersof the navy.

. . Capt. Hunt, in whose behalfSenator liale inter-
xested himself, and who has been on trial by a
court-martial at Fortress Monroe for some time,
has been honorably acquitted.

ThePostmaster-General hasreplied to aresolu-
tion ofthe Senate,asking thereason ofthe frequent
failure of the mailsbetween NewYork and Wash-
ington. He attributes them to the inefficiency of...equipment in. cars and engines to meet the in*

-of travel and transportation. '
smele track, the numberoftrainsJJ2.5een reduced to pre vent collisions, and the

. speed lessened by the increase ofburdens.adoption ot the schedule of Nov. 23, bvJrtnch the time was to be reduced to- ten hours be
7

tween Washington and New York, tlicir rreaa-lanty has been greater than before, partly owmi. to the large increase of pas-.engars and the conse?%uent delays in receiving and discharging
V eers at local points. The line is made up ifseveral roads, and the companies seem to reirartlthetransportation ofthe mails as of secLda^hn

•
P°rtance, subordinate even to ordinary ShS'and changes of the mail trains are made wUho^’t• theknowledge ofthe Department, and discrim naieS! ° maUS“ Casß 01 daQE« °f losing

stated that a doable track is in progress onroads. The road through Philadelphia. isactively .pushed, and the bridge on the Susane
' 16 n ?der construction, and the united efforts' g*8

.
rOa ?S ?vIU Be cure tile remedy much soonerbr.?btai?ea byI*new line. A prac-

‘ °fi\bese lines untier one management,
' S^^pleTe^edyT ofi“Uo* is -

"i j

*s binted that the difficulty in snnplving the
= demandsforlobor and material in thereof the= argamzationofii new company, .and thl co .sequentrelaxing of efTort|by tfie present line would
- exaggerate tbo-difOcultl/ No tegTslation la JEg"
; ; ..mended, unless it be such as wontd give the-■ partment power to control the action Vth. C m-pames in carrying^the mails, and in the chants. frithout reference to mail con* ecti ms °. n» es
- .

"

The amendments reported by Senator Trnmv,mi
to-day to the law forbidding 4mber “oZ sfrom.aetmg as agents lor the prosecution ofclaim-tcV, proposes to repeal the provision which ore’lndes them from acting as counsel or a-mn t in o n whurt, or before any commission. Heads of n.jpartments and Chiefs of Bnreans, Clerks amiOthers, Are prohibited from accepting pay for ser-vices In connectlonwithclaime ofcontract accu"cation orarrests, before any department o’r mili-

tarvomaval commission, The flue on convic-
tion is limited to SUMJOQ arid two years* imprison-
ment at the discretion of the conrttrying the same.

The Senate to-day, in Executive Session, con-
firmed W. H, H. Waters as Receiver of public
meuex at Nebraska city. * ■ r

Alexander Hacready, Receiver of public money
at Imcotah city.

Jobn W-Fojle, Receiver . public money at
Vermilion, Dacotah Territory. . 1..

Ralph S. Dorr, Receiver of public moneyat San
Francisco. v ,

F. G. Adams, Receiver of public money- at
Humboldt, Kansas. i

W. A. Meriweather, United States Marshal for
Kentucky. .

XXXVIIITH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
Washington, Feb. 3.

Senate.—A letter was received from; the Secre-
tary of War in answer to a resolution of Mr. Pow-
ell, in reference to mifitary orders concerning elec-,
tions in Tenimeseee, Maryland, Delaware, Mis-
souri and Kentucky, and was referred to t£e Com-
mittee on Military Affairs. - •

_.
.

Mr. Pomeroy (Kansas; presented memorials trom
military -storekeepers asking Congress to mass a
bill defining theirrank. Referred to the Coimnit-
tee on Military Affairs. • \

,

Mr. Brown (Mo.) presented a petitionfrom loyal
citizens ofHarrison county, Missouri, settingforth
the grievances sufferedby them. Referred to' the
Committeeon the Conduct ol the War.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) presented the petition of a
large number or German citizens of Boston, pro-
testing against the President’s proposed scheme of
reconstruction.

Mr. Trumbull (111.) reported the joint resolu-
tions relating to members of Congress, from Judi-
ciary Committee, with amendments.

Mr. Trumbull introduced a joint resolution m
reference to lands bCjkfliging to certain States. Re-
ferred .to thqOommiiiee onPublic Lands.

On'motioiio^MrJ'Clirlile (Va.’ 2)' the enlistment
bill was postponeffuntil to-morrow.

Mr. Grime® (Iowa) reported a substitute for the
hill amendatory ofthe Charter of Georgetown Dv
C., which was ordered to be printed.

Mr. Wilson reported back favorably the hill
providing lor the examination of certain officers in
the army.

The Judiciary Committeewere discharged from
the further consideration of the case of Mr .‘Hall.

The House Revenue bill, as amended by the Fi-
nance Committee of the Senate, was then con-
sidered.

Mr. Fessenden explained at length the merits
and effects of the proposed amendments. The
i mendinerit levying a duty of GO cents on all spi-
rits sold and dUtilled, and removed for consump-
tion or .sale previous to the first of July next,
was adopted. %

Mr. Hendricks (Md.) moved to postpone the
further consideration ox the bill until to-morrow.
Curried.

Mr. Wade (Ohio) introduced abill repealing the
acts of IS-,5 and 184 G which allow foreign goods to
be importedinto Canada throoghthe UnitedStatee,
or exported from Canada through the United
States. Referred to the Committee on Foreign
Affairs.

On motion of Mr. Wilson (Mass.), the bill to es-
tablish a uniform ambulance system was taken
up. At the suggestion ot Mr. Grimes, an addi-
tional tection was added to the bill, extending its
provisions so tis to provide for mule and horse
litters. Tho bill was then passed.*

Mr. Wilson asked the unanimous consent ofthe
to consider ithe joint resolution

ing the (pay of soldiers, in the United States ar-
mies. Objection- was made and the resolution? lies
over.

.

Mr. Anthony (R. I.), from .the Naval Commit-
tee, reported lavorahlv on the' bill legalizing cer-
tain payments ofPaymaster Edward C. Doran, at
the Norfolk Navy-yard, under coercion, and du-
ress, iu Aplil, IS6I--

.The Vice President laid before tho Senate a
communication lrom the Postmaster General in
answer to a resolution of the Senate in reference
to the failure of the mails* between Washington
and'New YoTk. Rofeired to tho Committee on
Posi-oflices and post-roads.

On motion ol Mi;. Lace (Kansas), ttte Senate
went into Executive session, and soon afterwards
adjourned.

- House-—Mr. Pendleton (Ohio) asked leave to
introduce a blil providing that the Secretaries of
the Executive departments shall occupy seats on
the floor oftheHouse ofRepresentatives'

* Mr. Ilotoan (Ind.) objected. .
Mr. Spaulding(Ohio) introduced a bill for the

construction of a ship canal laround. the falls of
Niagara, in ihe State of New- York, which was
referred to the Committee on Roads and Canals.

The House iesumed the eonsiderati n ofthe joint
resolution amendatory ofthe confiscationact.

Mr. Wadsworth (Ky. ) replied to Mr. Stevens,
maintaining that th:< 'is not a public war, as be-
tween cations, but a civil war within the States.
Ee argued that the laws ofwar da not authorize
the conquest of individuals or private property on
land, excepting in specified cases. In theexercise
of ibe war power we cannot attack the temples of
religion and despoil the arts, and seize and confis-
cate private property on land. If we do this, we
do it in the face of the Christian world, i The
States in rebelbAt are not cut of but in the Ufiion,
tjid in this tcnnec'iou be spoke of the sorejeigety
beirg In the ma?s-ofthe people, who hau delegated
certain powers to be exercised by Congress. ;

The House went into Com-zniue-i ofthe Whole on
the sta?** ofthe Union on the Senate bill amenda-
tory of the Enrollment act.
iir. Ames Myers,‘(Pa-) said that if, as asserted

on the oth*-r sid#\ the draH was unpopular, it wai

because such tra tors as Chancey O Burr, Val-
lanoigbaro, and Captain Andrews of Virginia, tbe
copperhead oiator ofNew York, bad endeavored
to poison the minds ofthe peopie against it, their
language bring repeated on tbe floor ol this House.
He then argued the constitutional power to draft. -
E&ying that every man owes support to tbe govern-
ment. and in time of trial he is bound totake up
arms in defence of tbe life of tbe Uui m. The
people have taken up arms, and have determined
that Lincoln, who/has thus far held tbe helm of
State so steadily, shall run the good ship of State
into port. Whatever politicians may say and do,
God and the people are lor Abraham Lincoln.
McClehan might have been the favorite,
if ; he had not the ’ night before
tbe Pennsylvania election changed
his base. *T hat General declared he was In favor
oftbe man Jiidge Woodward, who was for with-
drawing our. troops to the north of Mason 3c
Dixon’s line,.and that soldiers had no right to

He (Mr. Myers) would confiscate the
property of rebels, now and forever. He would
place part of th£ proceeds in the treasury, and the
remainder he would parcel out to tbe brtive men
.who light our battles. After this war is over,
soraemeH would give fortunes to have their words
blotted out. Tivo clashes will have to leave the
North and go South. One of them the negro, be-
cause it is too cola; and the other the copperhead,
because it is too hot. [Laughter.] He was con-
fident that out of this war we would emerge
without a stain—would walk In newness of life.

Mr. Stile* (Pa.) said his colleague had delivered
a rambling tirade, which did not rise to the dignity
ol a speech. His colleague charged that Judge
Woodward had'decided that soldiers had uo right
to vote. This was not true. In the case of Miller
in.d Chase, he decided tliut soUliers lLave a right
to vote on returning to their homes, agd thin de-
cision wasapipxoved by tbe people. Gnthe second,
Tuesday mv-Wtober Judge Woodward was legally■ elected Governor of Pennsylvania, receiving two
hundred and fifty-four thousand votes; But fur-
loughs were absolutely defiled t‘o soldiers who
were Democrats to return to their homes to vote,
and it was truly said that; bayonets rule, and not
the popular will. The people were opposed to
tbe cons£riptiorl\ which was a failure. By the'
legislatidn proposed the President could make the
draft perpetual. 1 It gave him absolute control.
The Provost Marshal held in his bands the liberty
ofeveryman, woman and child, and irom his de-
cision there was no immediate appeal. Our armies
could not be filled up by "conscription, and some
other mode.must be devised. He did not believe,
with his colleague, that : the war could be
ended by (Lincoln and the Administration’s
policy.

Mr. ‘Williams (Pa.), in discussing the bill, said
that every power for the 'defence of the country
may be exercised when necessary,excepting when
expressly prohibited. If the Government can take
property for public-uses, it can take the producer
himself. AdmiUingtheduty ofevery man to sup-
portand defend the Government, the. Tight toen-
l'orce bis service is a corollary. No Governmentcan exisfoli the mere voluntary principle. The
principle of every law is coercion. Thnnk God,
the instincts of the people are loyal. If-it is true
JJta-ta compulsory levy is anti-republican, thenthe Government is just as impossible as a warDemocrat, and must inevitably perish with theflTßtforroidable convulsion.
- T.he Committee then voted on jand rejected Mr.
Williams’s amendment by a vote ol' yeas,2o, nays,30, repealing so much ot the old act as authorizesexemption from military service on the payment ofthree hundred dollars.
.*.

A s other amendment was agreed to, striking outthe lour hundred dollars commutation, and thusleaving it three hundred dollars. «■ .
Mr. iMe.), in reply to Mr. Garfield, said

mat every cblfunntation paid has produced a man,
inemore thelWconld bo no Buch effects as the gen-tlemen bad ascribed.

Mr. Davl^Oltl.) contended that the government
thß of every citizen- There

rr£/Ss£* en^>t'i° n a limited ex-
ient. of tho goepel'who remain atnome, pcM&nS who have families depending uponthem ft'Jjgnpport, and persons haying religious
fcrup]M»nay bo exempted oft paying comma
tatlon. I®* 1®*

Air. I
tute ot&
lowinpayrj
Tl

ivens moved to strike out from tbo snbsti.
be Committee on the fol-
clahse: “And if any ■felted man shall
ley for the procuration,offfeubstitute,such

liit shall operate only to relieve such persons
/draft in filling that quota, and his name
be retained on the roll in -filling future
c *' > '

(Ohio) brieflyshowed theimpoesi-
JiTy ofprocuring the necessary number oi men ifft's clause be stricken out."
iffr: Stevens said that- according to bis amende,

.meataman paying the commutation would he re-
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leased irr three years, while,
above provision he •would be. liable, to draft Ibe
next day. which would be unjust. . w

The committee, by a vote ot /9 against 49, BtrncK
out the above clsnse. '

• m
Mr. Farnsworth was m favor pf fllling onr

armies, as far as possible, by ’ nm
were belter than drafted men. He hoped the com-
mittee would reconsider its vote exempting tor

three years from draft those who pay commuta-
tion.

The committeethen ro6e. .
*

.
Mr. lilair (Mo.) introduced a bill to establish an

assay* office in'st.' Louis, which was referred to
Committee on Ways and Means- •T -

Mr. Arnold reported a bill foTaship canal for
vessels ofwar from the Mississippi to the Northern

The House then adjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA. LEGISLATURE.
HAERientmo, Feb. 3, 1864.

Senate.—The Senate met at four o’clock, P.
H. , and was called to order by Mr. Johnson)
Speaker pro tern.

A letter was presented bythe Speaker pro tem.
from the father of Senator White, inclosing the
letter of resignation from Senator White, dated
Libby Prison, Richmond, Va., November, 18G3

The letters having been read by the Clerk, tuo
Speaker pro tem. announced that writs have
issued for an election on February 19th, I*ol.

Mr. Stein moved to proceed to the thirteenth
ballet for Speaker. Lost—ll to 11.

Mr. Connell moved to ballot for Clerk. Lost—-
-11 to 11. x

After some useless attempts at business the
Senate adjourned. \

House.—The Speaker presented tbe Annual
Reportof tbe Auditor-General on Pennsylvania
Railroads, with asuctmary embracing the follow-
ing facts:
Persons killed during the year 1803 203
Persons injured during the year IWW ~..,.‘2ll
Receipts ot Roads for the year 1803..£40,523,571 45
Expenses ofRoads for the year 803 s2o,to2yBo>l 60

PASSENGER RAILWAY*.
Persons killed during Thu year 1.H3 10
Persons injured during the yenriWH.., ...27
Receipts ol Heads for the year 1503.. .sjyHl3,2ltf 20
Expenses of Roads for the year IKG3. .$1,207,044 03

the CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD
. CONTEST.

Trenton, February 3. —Tho Chancellor deliver-
ed his opinion to-day in the cn*o of the Camden
and Amboy Railroad against the -Delaware Rail-
road and Camden and Atlantic Railroad. 11c hold
that tbe only exclusive franchise held by tho joint
companies was that of through transportation of

passengers between New York and
Philadelphia, and referred not to local business.

He.ordered a reference to be made to the Master
to au account of tno 'passengers and merchandise .
carried over‘this, defendants’ roads between New
York and Philadelphia, and make a distinct ac-
count of tho soldiers ami munitions carried over
.said roads, and that any final order cone rmng the
last accounts' should be reserved until the coining
in of the Master's report. An injunction was
granted to restrain the use of the defendants’ roads
iii competing in through business with thutof the
plaint iffis. - The case will be carried to the Courtof
Errors.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
San Fuan<usc*o, Feb..3.—Sailed, ship Zouave,

for Liverpool, carrying (KX» »nck* of wheat.
There has bton but a tight trade during tho

week.
„ A resolution has passed the legislature, wiib-
out opposition, urging the California Congression-
al delegation to endeavor «o procure iho consent of
the Presk ent for the continuance of the shipment
of blasting powd**r to the mines of Nor hwestern
Mexico, the game as has bi*en the case heretofore.

It is stated that the extension of mining ojiera-
tions m Sonora and Senola must bt* etoiq>ed-unless
Masting powder can be secured The French
Consul here has solicited vhe Oollector of the port
to make an exception as to blasting powder, being
convinced that no injuries willeusue to the French
army in Mexico in sending such powder <to the
American and Ftcnchmines tn the northern prov-
inces of that country.

EXCITEMENT AX PARIS, ILLINOIS.
Cincinnati, Feb. 3. —Considerable excitement

prevails iu Paris, Illinois, in consequence of an
anticipated attack on the returned soldiers by the
Butternuts in that vicinity The citizens ofPans
have telegraphed to Terre Haute for aid.

DOINGS IN THE REBEL CONGRESS
WIGFALL THINKS SUBMISSION BETTES

THAN REPUDIATION.
In the rebel Seriate, on Jan. IS, while the

Impressment Law was under consideration,
Mr. Wigfall remarked that the Secretary of the
Troasury did not possess tho alchvnilKt’s power
of-making money. Every dollar ho issaes is
not only indorsed, but, practically, drawn by
the property-holders of the Country, for; upon
them will alternately fall the responsibility
of tbe redemption of the notes which hare
been issued. As soon as it became obvions
that a large army had to be fed, tho specula-
tors commenced laying up provisions, and
prices rapidly advanced. Thu farmers co-
operated with the speculators by taking Rich-
mond prices as the prices at which they would
sell. In proportion as prices rose, the'cur-
rency increased,and as the currency increased,
prices again a lvanceij. This has been con-
tinued until the Government—the agent of tho
people—finds itself almost confronted with the
necessity of repudiation on the one hand, or of
bankruptcy to whole producing intrirests on the
other..

What should wc do ! (live tho best com-
pensation we can, and not let our debt go on
increasing. The people, by their incontinent
madness, are- piling up Ibis 'debt, which they
have to pay, until ultimately it will topplo and
crush them under its weight.

Mr. AY. said lie would move to recommit tlio
bill to the Cormnittee with instruction:) to re-
port a substitute providing for tbo paymuut of
all property • impressed, when the owner is •
satisfied with the appraisement; otherwise a
certificate of the character of tbe property
to be given him, which certilleato is
totlfc sent to the proper auditing ollioo in Rich-
mond, aijd the claim allowed in its order and in
accordance with the evidence adduced. If the
question of valuation is left to neighborhood
appraisers,they would accumulate a debt that
would break down of i(s own weight. If re-
pudiation is to be tho result, ho was pre-
pared to lay down liis arms and sur-
render at once, for the loss of liberty
would bo more tolerable titan tho less
ofhonor. If the country is ruined by tho in-
continent madness of the people, every man of
them will bo ruined, if it is •dishonored tlioy
will ail share the dishonor. Let tho leaders of
the people und tho Press explain those matters
to tbo people, instead of telling thorn that they
will gain their independence lmt lose their lib-
erties. Let Congress pass such a bill as he had
indicated, and let tho members, when they re-
turn home, tell their constituents the
the hill and they, will receive theplaudit, “Woll
(lone, thou good-and faithful servant.”

Mr. HVigfu.ll then submitted the bill ho had
indicated.

Mr. Hill, in a few remarks, favored the
passage of tho pending bill to relievo existing
difficulties', Tho proposition of Mr. AVigfall
could be introduced and considered aftorward.

The question on Mr. Wigf'alPs motion was
decided in the negative.

Shooting Affray in New York.—At an
early hour yesterday morning, a shooting afTray
occurred in the drinking saloon of John H.
McKinley (who figured somewhat extensively
in the Cora Hatch McKinley case), at No. 93
South street. New York. It appears that
about G o’clock, three meri,*one white and two
colored, entered the place and called for some
drinks'. The barkeeper, Wm. Smith, refused
to supply them, stating that tlidy did not give
drinks,to colored men. A quarrel theD took
place between the men and barkeeper, which
ended in the ultimate ejection of the men from
the bar-room. Exasperated, the men returned
to the place, and another wrangle with Smith
occurred, in which it is alleged that the; latter
throw several tumblers at the straitgers. At
this juncture, one of the three men—which one
has not yet been ascertained—drew a single
barrel pistol, and fired at Smith. The ball
from the weapon entered his right breast, and
penetrating the lungs, inflicted a wound wbich
will doubtless result in liis death. Thetliree
men then left the scene of the conflict,and lied
in different directions. Officer Mulcahey, of
the 2d Precinct, attracted by the noise of. the
firing, came up and arrested ono of the men.

ThERE are 5,000 new troops in camp at: va-
rious places in Massachusetts,

COAi STATEMENT.
Qnr correspondent: at Scranton, sends ns thefol-■otWhgrcnortof the amount of coal transportedover the Delaware, Lackawanna and WesternRailroad, for theweek, ending Saturday, Jan. 3(?

and for corresponding timelast year: 1

Week. Year.
Tons.Gwt. Tons.Cwt.6,61 9 10 20,343 0!18,323 11 65,084 19

Shipped N0rth......
Shipped South

Total ......24,012 01 85:428' 08For eoiresponding time last year:
Week. Year.'

Tons.Cwt. Tona.Owt.
4,412 07 10,553 09

12,692 18 39,333 01
Shipped North
Shipped South ..

,17,105 05

Increase...
39,68$ 10

45,539 18

C. B. TVRlfcrllT «& CO.,
f

No. 142 South Third Street,

OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE,

Denier* in Government and State Securities,
Qeunermaeiorrt’ Checks and Vouchers, and Ger-
tillcatcs of Indebtedness

Orders for the pnrcfaaee and sale of Stocks and
Eoni.s promptly exe< nU'd ju3(l-lm{.

OHAKEES EMUKX. AEEX.UENsON.Jn.

CHARLES EMORY & CO.,
Stook and Exchange Brokers,

No. 15 SOUTH THIRD ST.,
Philadelphia.

All kinds of nncmront funds and Gold and BU-
vor bought and sold, and Collections made.

Particular attention given to the purchase and
sale pf Government, State and other Stocks and
Loans on commission. jaki-3m(B

HEAVY CANTONFLANNELS
BTAJTDARB DRILLS.

FOB SALE BY

Frotliincliam A 'Well*.
TUAVELINU UUIDE.

ESH QHfIKBIK? »W-P KNNSYLVAKi A
central railroad.

TO PITTSBURGH.
1150 MILES DOUBLE TRACK!

THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.
Tmina leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market

streets* ns follows:
Mail Tain at..,,... ..

FaslLine at......
Through Express \t...
Parksburg Trail a.,..
HarrisburgAccommodation at .2.30 “

Lancaster Train at. 4.00 44

The ThroughExpt ?ssTrain runs daily—all the
other trains daily exceptSunday.

FOR PITTSBURGH AND THE WEST.
The Moil Train, Fast* Line and Through Ex.

press connect at Pittsburgh with through trains on
all the diverging roads from that point, North to
the Lakes, .West to the Mississippi and Missouri
Rivera, and South and Southwest to all points
accessible by railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through-Express connects at BlairsviUe

Intersection with & train on this Road for Blairs-
ville, Indiana, Ac.

EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH
RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at ©rea-
son at 10.45 A. M., with a train no this road for
Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson for Ebens-
burg at 5.45 P. M.
HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Mail Train and Through Express connect
at Altoona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.55
P. Mi and S. 40 A. M.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH
RAILROAD.

The through Express Train connects at Tyrone
with Trains for Sandy Ridge, Philipsbnrg, Port
Matild*, maeaourgana seiieionte.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-

ROAD. ~

.The Through Express Train connects at Hun-
tingdon with a .train for Hopewell and Bloody
Run at 6.5 b A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADEL*

PIIIA AND ERIE RAILROADS.
For SrsncßY, Williamsport, Loos Haysr,

and nil poiuts on the Philadelphia and Erie R* R ,

and Klmjua. Rch'liksteu. Bitxfalo and Niagara
Falls, jpa&seugers taking the Mail Train at 8.00
A. INI., and the Through Express at 10.30 P. M.;
go directly through without change of cais between
'Philadelphia amt Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER and GETTYSBURG
j the trains leaving i\. M., and 2.30 P. M., £ou»
rtect at Columbia with tnuus ou the North Ocutral
Railroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD*-
The Mali Trains aud Through Express cotinec

nt Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle, Chambers
burg aiut Hagerstown.

WAYNESBORO BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Trams leaving at i-i 00 A M. aud 230

P. M.» connect at Downiugtown on
this road for Waynosburg and all Intermediate
stations.

FOB WESTCHESTER

B.GO A. M
11.40 “

10.30 P. M.
1.00 “

PnfiMMiprret for Westchester taking tho train*
l» ;i\ me ivt H (to A. M., I 00 ami 4 IH) I*. M.,. go
tlitecllv through without cvhauge of car*.

i'or further information,’ am>lv at the Passenger
Station* S. E. corner of Eleventh and Market
Direct*. JAMES UOWI>EN,

Ticket Agen U

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train loaves Nr.

13? Dock htitH'l dally, (Sundays excepted,) at 4.U0
I*. M

For full Information, apply to
FRANCIS FONK.‘ Emigrant Apent.

No i:l7 Dock street
freights.

By this rente freight* ot Ml description’can be
forwarded'to ami from any point on the Railroads
otObiu, Kentucky, Indiana, UUnol*, WLoousiu,
lowa, or Mimtourl, by railroad direct, or to any
port on th»» navigable rivers ot the West, by summ-
ers from Pittsburgh.

Fur freight contracts or shipping directions, ap-
ply toS. U. KINGSTON, dr , Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
jnnft General Superintendent, Altoona. Pa.

fSE I ■ ■■ I W F. ST UIiESTK K ANL*
iHHSel®* PHILADELPHIA, VIA THE
PENNsYLv ANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.-
Passengers for "West Chester leave the Depot, cor-,
nor ofELEVENTH and MARKET street*, and
ro through without change of sars.

FROM PHILADELPHIA:
Leave at 3.00 A; Mm arrive at West Chester

tt.MJA. M.
Leave at 1.00 P. Mm arrive at West Chostar

3.00 P. M,
Leave at4.OOP. Mm arrive West OhestoT

P. M
FROM WEST CHESTER.

Le&vo at c.50 A. M., arrivo West Philadelphia
8.35 A.M.

Leave at t0.45 A. M., arrive West Philadelphia
12.25 P. M.

Leave at 3.50 P. M., arrive West Philadelphia
5.20 P.M.

_passengers for Western points from Wee*
Chester, connect at the Intersection with the Mai)

Train at 9.17 A. M., the Harrisburg Accommoda-
tijuat 3.65 P. M., and the, Lancaster Train
5.*25 P. M*

Freights delivered at the Depot, corner THIR-
TEENTH and MARKET streets, previous to
11 30P.M., will be forwarded by the AccomA
modatlon Train, and reach West Chester at 3.tiF
p. M. «

For tickets and further information,apply to
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

ja2-fcf Eleventh and Market streets.
ffSdUWffßff? lt>6a.WtSaTO; PHILADELPHIA. " WIL-SiINGTUN AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.
JREIGHTS WESTWARD VIA. JBALTIMOBB

AND OHIO ROUTE.
RECEIVING depot. BROAD STREET

ABOVE CHERRY.
Through Freight facilities between Philadelphia

. nd the Western States, have been fullyresumed
,by the above route, at lowest rates.

Q.UICK TRANSIT BY FAST FREIGHT
TRAINS without change ofcars to the Ohio river.

This route is now considered entirely safe frominjury by rebel raids, in proof of which the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Company guarantee
owners against loss or damage by military seizure,
whilst in transit on the line ofthat road.

We have no hesitation therefore in respectfully
Bkingtbe confidence and patronage ofshippers.
For further information, apply to

COLHOUrTA COWTON, i
Genera] Freight Agenti.

.KILGORE Pc WILSON, Agents, |
Office, Sixth street, aboye Chestnut.Philadhlphia. Jannftffjiß. taa. ’ an7.tf.

CuSHStS/ CARRIAGE-MAKERS,
J. LEITENBERGER & SON,

—, 007 PINE STREET. ftl-3m

LATHS. —A cargo ot (i(io,t>ou tor sale by E. A.
BOUDERfc 00., Hock stTMt wharf.

GOLD -

, > - AND :
.

STOCKS
; BOUGHT AND SOLD,

ON OdMMISSION,
SMITH & RANDOLPH,

faio-im§ 16 s<ratll Third.Street,

gTOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION, BY

* GEO. HENDERSON, JR,,
Ja.18.3m? gjp S33DQQK STREET.

EXCHANGE ON LONDON/
FOR SALE

In Sums to Suit, by
MATTHEW T. MILLER & CO.,

STo. 45 South Third «treef.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission:

BY
Matthew T. Miller <fe Co,,

d3-tf|_ No. 45 Soutti Tiiird
P. F. KELLY. B. K. JAMISON.

P. F. KELLY & CO.,
Bankers and Exchange Brokers,

NORTHWEST CORNER OF

THIRD AND CHESTNUT STS,,
jßH>.3m{

QR.MR/S VOUCHERS
AND 5-20’S

WANTED.
SMITH A RANDOLPH,

16 South Third Street.

GOLD,
\
\

IILTER, ANB

BANK NOTES

WANTED.

DE HAVEN & BRO

20 SOUTH THIRD ST.
JAY COOKE & CO.

Bankers and Dealers
IN

GOVERNMENT LOANS.

5-20 BONDS, ,

5 FEB CENT/LEGAL TENDERS,

7-30 TREASURE NOTES.

1881 LOANS.
ONE YEAR CERTIFICATES,
LiUARTERMASTERS’ VOUCHERS,

U.TARTERMASTERS’ CHECKS,
' .CITY AND STATE STOCKS,

BANK, RAILROAD, and

CANAL STOCKS AND BONDS.

Stock. BoophtxftVi Sold on Commission.
A fell supply of fill kinds of GOVERNMENT

SECURITIES, inc tiding the Now Five Por Cent.
(Leiml Tender) TREASURY NOTES, alwayson
hand. 1

Collections made and Deposits received.

JAY COOKI & CO.
No. 114 South Third Street,

ja£6-ton&

/V N0.16 Tj ■
SOUTH TIIIRD ST.,

■ % BANKERS & BROKERS. MX r
SPECIE, STOCKS,

Quartermasters’ Vouchers and Checks,
AND ALL

-GOVERNMENT SECURITIES^
i BOUGHT ANDfSOLD.

MICHAEL JACOBS,
BANKER,

. No. 46 South Third Street, Phils.

Government Securities,. Specie end TJnoarrei!
MoneyBought and Seld.

. stocks Bought and Sold on OommKslon.
Particular attention paid‘to tn# negotiation o

time papers,
City Warrants Bought. oc3-Sitj

P'SSHSE?
/NnPK'! *iii Pm)os ot corks justrecoiTsdC°and for

SX SyEALLETT & SON, 129 South
Front street.

Will most positively be ready in a.
! ;

■' few days.

THE EAR;
:s Diseases and Their Treatment,

BY
DR. VON KOSCHZIBZER,

OCULIST AND AUEIBL

The■work i.handsomely Illustratedwithnumer-
one unutomical and. Pathological Engravings. All'the varions causes oi Deafness, and their appro-
priate treatment, are most accurately described.
Illustrations of all Instinments necessary for ex
animation of theEar, and those employed in tMTreatment. Accurate directions and advice how
to guard against the direct causes -which,
produce Deafness. A new method of treat-
ing certain cases of Deafness that hivehithert

be-n considered incurable, such as partial or total
destruction of the Tympanum, Drumofthe Ear,

Deafness, ,A very elaborate Glossary,
with lull explanations, is given at the end.

The work will be invaluable to tile Medical Pro-
fession ac d be read with profit and interest by tho
public at large.

The work will be in one handsome octavo vo-
lume, extra cloth, 350 pages. Price &2. ■
MARTIN &RANDALL

PUBLISHERS,

No. 29 SOUTH SIXTH ST,

CIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

.WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
No. 34 SOUTH SECOND, and 23 STRAW-
BERRY Stteets, is happy to state that he has laid
in an extensive stock ofOHGhCE GO'ODS.such aa

CIVIL LIST. • ARMV AND HAVY.
Bkick Cloths, Blue Cloths,
Black Doeskins, Sky-Bfhe Cloths,
Black Cassimeres, (Sky-Blue Does&insj
Elegant Coatings, Dark, Bine Doeskins,
Billiard Cloths, liars Blue Beavers,
Baeatelle Cloths, Dark Bine Pilots.
Trimmings,
Beavertet-ns,

d-4 and 6-4 Blue Flannels
Scarlet Cloths.

Cords and Velveteens.. MazarineBine Cloths.
We advise our friends

sent stock is cheaper tha
ja!s-lm

_

> come early, as onr pre»
we canpurchase now.

JOHN C. ARRISQN,
Nos. 1 and 3 NfflthSixth StieeV,

MANUFACTURER OF

The Improved Pattern Shirt,
FIRST CUT BY J. BURR MOORB,

Warranted to Pit andGive Satisfaction,
ALSO " •

Importer and of

GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GdODS
N. B. All articles made In a superior manner

by hand and from the best materials. oc6-6m

J. E. IREDELL,
No. 147 NORTH EIGHTHSTREETi

Between Cherry and Race, b&stsld*, Fhlla.
Has now on band and constantly recairtnj antic-

tant assortment oi

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Hoods,
Shirts on hand and made to order tn the mss

satisfactory manner. A full line of Gentlemen's
Merino Shirts, Drawers, Ac. Also—Ladles* Me-
rino Vests, Drawers, Hosiery, Ac. •„ , •

ocl7-fiir W 7 NORTH EIGHTH ST.

Patent Shoulder Seam Shirt
Manufactory. -

Orders forthese celebrated Shirtssupplied prompt-
lyat brief notice.

i

GenUemsh’s Furnishing Goods.
: Of late Styles in fall variety,.

WINCHESTER & CO., ,
• -v 1

706 CHESTNUT STREET.

Fine Shirt Manufactory.
The subscribers would invite altenticn to theij

IMPROVED CUT 0* SHIRTS,
Which they make a specialty in their bnsinessA

Also, constantly receiving,

NOVELTIES IDE GENT’S WEAB,
, at. \y. scofTF &> c0. ,!

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Stole,
814- CHESTNUT ■ STREET.

• ja!6 Four doors below the Continental Hotel.

Old Established Shut, Stock and Colla]
EMPORIIi*i.

No. 146 Nprtji Fourth Street,
Charles- L. Ornin &> Co..
Are prepared to execute: all orders for their celt-
brated make of Shirts on short notice in the bios'
satisfactory manner.

These Shirts are cut by measurement onsclentilK-
Drinciples, and surpass any other Shirt for neatnes:
ofFIT on«±he BREAST, comfortin the NECKanc
ease on the SHOULDER. "ec27 sa, tu, thGm|

1024 CHESTNUT ST.

[ £, m. NEEDLES, f a
Offers Low Prices a largej assortment ol

'

LACK GOOpSj |
KffBROIDERIES, £

''
' PHANDKERCHIEFS, . , gj

YEIDS AMD VTHITE GO(Jds. iHi
Stated to the season, and ofthe lateststyles. g;

. - s
O'

• ‘I ,

I Of'the most recentResigns, and jother (3
goods for purposes. | jo

A large Tariety of (

JSS,

1024 CHESTNUT ST.

immense Assortment ol :|
LOOKING■GLASSES., *

Oil Paintings, First Class Engravingi
PORTIt AIT AND PICTURE ERAMBS. - |

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES, *

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, • |
WINDOW CORNICES, . I

' PIER TABLES, *o., jfct
James S. Earle & Son, I

816 CHESTNUT S^/


